
Local School Notes

A  man from the State Denart- 
ment of Education at Salem, is 

I expected at LaPine School soon 
to check un the Bioioffy. Physiol
ogy. General Science and Phvsics 
laboratory equipment which is 

' prescribed b> the State Board 
of Education.

After the State Department 
passes ut>on this favorably, cred- 

i its earned in LaPine High School 
will v*e accepted in anv Standard 
High School in the State.

Course of study to be follower! 
w ill be printed later.

lupine School now has a High 
School Library which contains 
250 1 looks as prescribe«! bv the 
State Library for H. S.. cased 
and indexer! according to the 
State i aw s. The Grades have 
*JIO honks.

What do v«»u know aliout \our 
local school?

During the past vear, five

See

Foss
for Rebuilt motor cars 
of all kinds Maxwell, 
bords. Reas. 1 lupmo- 
biles. etc. In good con
dition. and low price

See

Foss

HORSESHOI I NO AUTOMOB I I F. WORK

Frank Johnson, Blacksmith
Repairing of Implements and Trucks

H ig h  G rade  W eld ing of 
Auto Springs. La Pine

WILLIAM FOSS, HARDW ARE
LA PINE, OREGON

All kinds of shelf and heavy 
hardware, cooking utensils, 
trxil.s and automobile access
ories. The only hardware 
store between Pend and 
Silver Ltke. Phone orders 
given prompt attention.

LA PINE On the Main H ighw ay OREGON

parents have visited the LaPine 
school while the pupils were 
actually at their regular school 
work. Just as every other in
stitution in the country’ need* 
sunport. so do our schools. I f 
parents do not take an interest 
in the schools and entourage their 
children occasionally by a visit to 
see what is being done, our 
schools can never be what wo 
think they ought to tie. "Seeing 
is believing”  i* the best axiom to 
be foikiwed.

The schedule of work for the 
last three days o f school w ill be 
as follows:

Wednesday and Thursdav Ma\ 
11 and 12. final examinations for 
all tiuuils. excent those taking 
State Examinations, and pupils 
who have an average of 90 tht 
cent in each subject and a beha\ 
ior grade al>ove 90 per cent.

May 12 and 13 will be us«*d for 
state examinations.

Fridav will be used for grading 
unfinished papers and clasaifv ing 
pupils for the next year.

The following pictures. nec«*> 
sarv to complete the State re 
quirements tor Standardization, 
have been received, unframed. 
and will be framed as soon a 
noRsible. “ Sprint?”  for the H.S. 
room: “ The Gleaners.“  for the 
Intermerliate room; and “ Returt 
to the Farm.”  for the Primar> j 
room.

The I.aPine Sch<x>l will hold i 
School Picnic the Friday before 
school is out.

Sixth. Seventh and Eighth 
Grade pupils will take their State 
Examinations on Mav 12 and 13.

Schools now require pupils to 
read the best literature out. Pu
pils in Junior English are re-
iuired to read Julius Caesar, 

he Merchant of Venice. Tht 
Twelfth Night, Macbeth. Ham 
let. Comus. Paradise Lost. Pil 
trim 's Progress. The Vicar oil 
Wakefield. Carlyle’s Essays on 
Burns. Pupils in Freshman Eng 
lish are required to read Ladv ofl 
the I-ake, The Making of at, 
American. Treasure Island.Shum 
way's NibelunKenlied. The Great 
Carbuncle. The Ambitious Guest. 
Rip Van Winkle, Snow Bound, 
The Ransom of Red Chief. Ten- 
nesee’.s Partner. The Purloined 
Ix'tter. The Vision of Sir Lwn- 
fal. The Cask of Amontillado and 
Iaiys of Ancient Rome.

As many books as possible an 
read and diaeoaMd during the 
class hours, the rest are read b\ 
the pupil outside of school and | 
renorLs are hander! in on tht 
work. The purpose in view is to 
create in the pupil desire for 
the best literature and to be able 
to read it intelligently.

The I,a Pine School Board will 
meet this week to transact thej 
usual routine business and to ex
amine into the (qualifications of 
the various applicants for the lo
cal schools for the coming term.

AN IRRIGATED FARM
vor can get an irrigator! farm in the Walker 

Husin for $60 dollars an aero. The Irrigation 
Company w ill prepare 2;Vi of vour acreage ready 
for the plow flee of charge. You can get terms of 
SI.'* an acre down and balance in 2 0 years. Then* 
is a saw mill close by from which lumber can I»<* 
obtained at reasonable prices. This is an excellent 
dairy country and there is always a ready market 
for dairy products. Water costs you fifty cents jx-r 
acre |mt year. Plenty of fuel, and good well water 
close to tin* surface. Of the ten thousand acres in 
the tract for which water is now available, there 
are but sixteen hundred acres left to sell. Just 
forty forty-acre tracts. There are also a few

GOOD 160-ACRE HOMESTEADS
W I IK N  V O f go horn. 
”  oft«-r vour da>'» »ork 

whoM- hntuM- do you go 
into.

Your own, or a landlord».

Did you over ftgtir«- out 
how many hnunea i-ould 
havr t*< n built with the 
rent money you’ve »pent.

Come to l.al’ine and put 
that money into a home 
of your own.

rPhc honiext« ad» an- all level, no -ork Rood well water, lot» of tree» 
* for fuel nnd fi’iiriiiR The Irrigation Company agree» 1 1 furumh 

water for irrigation on the homoRtrad* at a very reaaonahle rate when 
the artli«-r obtain* title to the land, providing the homestead i» tril>- 
utarv to the eanal avatem. The Walker Ua*m Realty Co. la pogi- 
lively the only home-dead loeator authorue<i to make this offer.

F »  fur.htt tnjotmat&n

WALKER BASIN REALTY CO.
W H  f LA PINE, OREGON HARRY I *I.Y

I hm '» » t f  ->f I h v f u i  n x im n w  t Hat » II K m  I Knt *1 *  R r n à r r *  h» Itw n w d  M i l  bon<4«*|
•  ith tit* M tx l* far l l «  Ik it M u l  pvrforUMMMU n4 wit m ntrw rt»  »liti * | r *

ta for \our p toU iiu m  lim at •«» «•ring f be rmJ » t a l «  n u n  horn**
Th»

Miss Julia Clock, county nurse 
will make another trip to I^tPine 
and will bring a Band <k 
along, who will examine the pu
pils teeth free of charge and 
make fillings at the ven lowest 
nrice. Mis* Clock would be glad 
t<- meet all the narents of the dis- 
tr ct and talk over matters which 
concern the health of the chil
dren.

The Forest Service
The Forest Service i* planning 

on constructing a new telephone 
line in the Lava Iatke country to 
connect Lava laike with Elk
I.ake,

Better grazing methrxls was h 
subject of much interest to the 
Walker Basin section, discussed 
fully at the conference.

Douglas Johnson, who has been 1 
detailed as platting clerk in this 
district, will assume hi*duties in 
the I-aPine F orest Service Office
June 1.

\V'm. F. Arnold, editor of the 
lupine Inter-Mountain, and fam-j 
ilv were Sunduv visitors at the 
Fall*.

Dr. Bessen donned a new pair 
o f hoots, and started out to break 
them in -then he forgot about 
the new hoot* in the excitement 
o f fishing then he forgot the 
fishing in the excitement o f  get
ting himself o ¡r of the river, 
where the treacherous. s|ipi*ery 
sole* of the new foot wear per- 
cipitated him.

E. B. Tomes, and A. G. Oholick 
and family, o f the I^Pine State 
Bank, spent last Sunday in this 
section looking over property in
terests and enjo\ing a brief out
ing.

Mike Donovan and family of 
Bend, were among the visitors 
at Pringle Falls last Sundav.

Violets at Fall River and Dan
delion* at Pringle Falls herald 
the arrival of the fishing season 
and vacation time.

Walker Basin Garage
Cetil Hollinshead, Manager

La Pine, Oregon rlau
ll< »dqu.-rrter» for l<mri>‘ \Y>* n-pxur tdl milkt** of c&ra

pp inptly und effirieiitly. W «-1 Iiuk and rsulmtor repair- 
ii ic. I he in, • t i ifiiph-tr r»*o ir »hop (rom Benil to 

Silver l-iki-. Thive «killed meohanie» alway* 
nvmlnble. ll you liave trouble on the n«ul 

phoiu us ul I Hardware Stör«*.

Rurton Onev started work on 
the Fast Like road Tuesday.put
ting it in shape for summer trav
el, he also repaired the telephone
line.

Law enforcement on fires with
in the National Forests, is to be 
an imt*>rtant part o f the Forest 
Ranger's duties this summer.

That the Walker Basin will 
soon b«*come one of the greatest 
r»creation grounds of the state 
was clearly brought out at the 
Forest Service Conference.

At the general conference of 
Forest Service officials held at 
Bend last week considerable at
tention was given to discussing 
It ethodl o f  caring for the heav\ 
influx o f tourists that is expect
ed here this year. Four officials 
from the District National Head
quarters at Portland, and Super
visors of the Deschutes. Ochoco 
and F rem on t Forests, and eight
een rangers from the three for
ests attended. Burton Oney of 
LaPine and Glenn Howard of 
Crescent represented this section.

Spring cleaning of the various 
Forest Service camp grounds will 
start this week. A heavy tourist 
traffic is expected in this section 
this summer and preparations are 
being made to accomodate them.

Pringle Falls Items
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Zierolf 

were among the LaPine visitors 
w ho spent Sundav at the Falls, 
they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Brown.

Fred Winters and Jack Cole of 
Bend, formerly residents of Lt 
Pine, were fishing at Pringle 
Falls and Fall River last Sunday

FRATERNITIES
C O M N H M T Y  C IH ’ RCH OP LA PINK 

iVrvicfi at Comminrrial Club Hall

Put«- nf Service« Announced in 
New* Column»

CATHOLIC CIICRCH OF LA PINE 
located in l int Addition

Pate <>l Servier» Announced in 
N«-wa Columna

Father Harrington in Charge.

IMPIPA I P  OItPI.lt OF IIEP MEN 
Wit ka Tnt>e No. lift

C. (». Ilollmaheud. Sachem.
Harry I. Sly, K uf It.

W C llollinahead, Prophet

M e e t*  every Tue»dav night

D E C R U  OF POCAHONTAS

Amy Cavanaugh, Prophet»»» 
Fraiier» Oney, Poeahontaa 
l.nlu It. Arnold K. OF It

' I  t% Ur*9 tn>l th»r«l Tburw«l»>»

W M .KI It BASIN’ LIVESTOCK ASS N 
W (I Fordham, Preaidenl 

Meet» first Monday of each month

LA PINI (  «»MMERCIAL C l.l It

Alfred A. Ava. Pieanlent 
Win. F. Arnold, Secretary

M m *  in  0 > fn m « rn « l C lu b  lln ll

LA PINE RIFLE C U  B

Affiliated «ith . ami conducted under the 
auspice» of the Improved Order 

of lied Men of lu» Pine

Rifle range on Railway right-of-way.

MKN X ANt> H •* - l  l o lH I S G  HATW, C A fS  AND M O M

Complete Line of Men’s Furnishings
lint», Caps, Shoe*, Gloves 
Ties, Collar*, Shirt*, Sock*
Underwear, Suit cases, and

Men’s “Society Brand” Clothing 

R. H. LOVEN
HKSO. ORKOON

W fluitc » « 1  i -iL*-t *ry *hr#f ts^rin4i Vnd vour ol<l ttww»
■' x ! . in Sltrl wpiuI tiu-m buck ih s  »®St « >

DANCE WITH

T 5 h Q

RED MEN
W itka Tribe No. C6

Another one of those 
popular R eJ M en  
Dances will be given 

by the Entertainment 

Committee at the hall

SATURDAY

April 30
Everyone is cordially 

invited to attend. A 
gtxrd supper will be 

served at the 1 lotcl 

La Pine. Good Music

LA PINE


